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opinion of the Council is reasonable at the time the request is made, has no
been offered for sale, the Council shall as soon as possible decide:

(i) the quantities
and also, if requested,

(ii) the quality and grade
of wheat grain and/or wheat-flour which each or any of the exportin,
countries is required to offer to seil to that importing country fo
loading during the relevant crop-year or within such time thereaftel
not exceeding one month, as the Council may decide.

The Council shall decide on (i) and (ii) above after receiving an assurance
if requested, that the wheat grain or wheat-fiour is to be used for consumptio:
in the importing country or for normal or traditional trade; and in reachin
its decision the Council shall also take into account any circunistances whic.
th#e exporting and the importing countries may submit, including:

(iii) the normal traditional volume and ratio of imports of wheat-flou
and wheat grain and the quality and grade of wheat-fiour and whee
grain imported by the importing country, and

(iv) the proportion of each exporting country's guaranteed quantity alread

sold at the time the request is made.

(d) Each exporting country required by the Council's decision under sub
paragraph (c) to off er quantities of wheat grain and/or wheat-flour for sa]
to the importing country shall, within thirty days froni the date of that decisiox
offer to seil those quantities Wo such imfporting country for loading during thi
period prcMided under siub-paragraph (c) at prices consistent with the maximwl
prices specified in or determlned under Article VI and, tnless those countriE
agree otherwlse, on the sanie conditions regarding the currexicy in whic
payment is to be made as prevail generaily between them at that time.

(e) Ini case of disagreement betrwee an exportlig counitry and an imporl
ing country on the allowaflce for difference ini quality to be made in the pric
of whipat or on the quaity or price of wheat-fiour to be indluded in a particule
transaction being negotiated in compliance with the Council's decision undE
sub-paragraph (c), or on the relation of the price of such wheat-flour to tii

maximum prices of wheat grain spcfidi or determined under Article V


